Lincoln Elementary School
Title I Annual Meeting
When: Wednesday, September 11, 2019
Time: 6:40pm
Where: Multi-purpose Room
Who: All Parents and Family Members

Meeting minutes
I.

Meeting In Session

II.

Title I Overview
A. What is Title I?
Notes from Ms. Sambrani’s presentation:
●

●

Title I, Part A (Title I) of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act, as amended by the
Every Student Succeeds Act (ESEA) provides financial assistance to local educational
agencies (LEAs) and schools with high numbers or high percentages of children from
low-income families to help ensure that all children meet challenging state academic
standards.
Lincoln is a Title I school. 85% of our students qualify for free or reduced lunch program.

B. What are the goals of Title I?
Notes from Ms. Sambrani’s presentation:
● At Lincoln we are accountable for academic rigor, respect for home language and
respect for all cultures.
● All our teachers are committed to high quality education for all students.
● This year we have 6 stip subs supporting students through reading intervention in every
classroom.
● Our teachers and staff provide integrated ELD (differentiation and small group
instruction in class) and designated ELD (pull out, push ins)

III.

Parent Engagement: Rights of Parents to Be Involved
Notes from Ms. Sambrani’s presentation:
● Ms. Sambrani shared a handout which explains how parents can partner with the
school in teaching school values.
● Ms. Sambrani also spoke about SSC formation- parent elections at the end of the
month at SSC formation meeting.
● Ms. Sambrani spoke about parent conferences in October.
● Ms. Sambrani spoke about Literacy night, numeracy night and a special
presentation about student behavior interventions- events to enhance parent
engagement and involvement at Lincoln.
● Ms. Sambrani spoke about ELD classes and ongoing translation support parents
receive through the parent center

IV.

School’s Academic Program and Goals
● Ms. Sambrani presented slides about our school’s academic and school culture
data and goals for the 2019- 2020 school year.

V.

The Title I Program at This School
● Ms. Sambrani presented slides about goals for Lincoln Elementary- ELA goal, ELL
goal, Attendance goal, Sense of Belonging goals, discipline goal and Math goal.

VI.

Review School Parent & Family Engagement Policy

VII.

● Family engagement policy in English and Cantonese was passed to parents to
invite comments and questions
● Family engagement policy will be sent home with all students
Review School-Parent Compact

VIII.

● School- Parent Compact in English and Cantonese was passed to parents to
invite comments and questions
● School- Parent Compact will be sent home with all students
Meeting Adjourned

